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Sri Swami Chidbhavananda Ashramam is born out of the sankalpa and hard work of Pu-

jyasri Swami Omkaranandaji. I am just narrating the activities of this Ashramam. 

Food and stay 

Simple, hygienic, healthy and sattvic food will be served. Comfortable and neat accommo-

dation is available for stay. 

Teachings 

Primary goal of this Ashramam is the teaching of Vedanta. Regular classes, camps etc will 

be conducted. Pujyasri Swami Omkaranandaji's teachings will be made available to all the 

seekers. Swamijis can bring their students and conduct Vedanta camps. Antharyoga (One 

day spiritual program), full chanting of Thiruvachakam, Thayumanavar Padalgal, Thiru-

kural etc., will be conducted. 

Contemplation 

Many seekers ask me to suggest a place where healthy food and clean accommodation 

with serene atmosphere are available for stay for a week or a month to contemplate on the 

teaching which they learnt from their teachers. Pujyasri Swami Omkaranandaji has created 

an excellent spiritual atmosphere for such a contemplation and owning up of the teaching. 

This Ashramam must be used for this purpose. 

Vidyapitham (Temple) 

Adiguru Sri Prajna Dakshinamurti Vidyapitham is making the Ashramam spiritually pure, 

and pujas are going on very well. Seeing the puja itself brings our mind to us.  

Pujyasri Swami Omkaranandaji's Adhishtanam and dhyana-mandapam (Swamiji 's 

Samadhi) have been consecrated in traditional vedic way. Pujas will be done accordingly. 

This place is declared as a silence zone where puja, chanting, japa and meditation alone 

can be practised. 

All these programmes are being carried out with the blessings of Pujyasri Swami Paramar-

thananda. 

Donations 

Ashramam infrastructure is totally complete. No more new building is necessary. So, Ash-

ramam does not need huge contributions. Ashramam needs a corpus fund and donations to 

maintain its day-to-day activities. Generous donations from those who derive benefits 

from this Ashramam, are enough. 

With the Blessings of Adiguru Sri Prajna Dakshinamurti and PujyaSri Swami Omkaranan-

daji and Guru Parampara, let us grow spiritually.  Some people make the world beautiful 

just by being in it. Let us evolve to be one among them.  

 - Swami Guruparananda, 16th May 2022 

Message from the mentor, Swami Guruparananda 
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